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ufcco; BLUE EAGLE FLIES- -
basketball league. At 7. p. zn. the
Willamette -- freshmen" play the
Willamette Cardinal. At & p. m.
Fade's quintet Is matched with
the Kay Woolen mill team. At 9
o'clock Parker' team meet the
Valley Motor V-- 8. '

Gates and Mill
Town Teams to :

Battle Friday
GATES, Jan. 10 The Ford

V.ft's from Salem came up on

vey lias named T. A. Wlndlshar,
Cbas. J. Zerian, Phil KiUan, Cy-

ril Suing,. J. O. ' Nadon, . Joseph'
Wlchmanj and T. J. Brabee from
Salem council and this committee
organised at vnce for active prep-
arations, f" ,

' .,

With: the object and the spirit
of this movement the expectation
is that the projected ball will be
one of the big events of the year,
as the members of this active or-
ganization have entered into it
with a united determination to
make It a. complete success.
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Shoulderblade Brothers Too
;;

. Much for Gervais;They "

:gRoilUj2t Points a
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dependence alwaya Taa -- av rooq.
team' bo thv etaadotl r
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Negroes Freed on . .

TAet Count; One
Father of Farina

; ""i "5

Nathaniel Lake- audVciio" ttar-rl- s,

negroes accused of larcenyVe
money belonging to Homer Lyons
went u ; their way. from Jostle
court rejoicing yesterday niter th
ease was dismissed on motion' ot
the-- district attorneys The nerroea
demanded to tell the district. aU
torney their story before entering "

a plea, with the dlsmiasal result.

,

J

I

! BACKS F.D.R. BALL

The Knights of Columbus held
an Important' meeting Tuesday
night when large delegations from
the . councils at Sublimity, Mt.
Angel and St. Paul Joined the
members of ' Salem councils at
their hal here and enjoyed a visit
from several officers of the state
council, among whom were Geo.
J. Wilhelm ot Eugene, state dep-
uty; Pat Lonergan of Portland,
past state deputy; John F. Dooley
of Albany, state secretary; Alois
Keber-o- f Mt. AngeL state trees-- :

urer; E. J. Bell of Sublimity, state
advocate,-an- d Prof.F. J. Cham-
berlain of Corvallis, district dep-
uty.

- Aside from the able address by
State Deputy Wilhelm and the in-

formal talks by the other visitors
the most Important work of the
meeting was , the decision to par-
ticipate actively In the movement
to observe President Roosevelt's
birthday with a ball to raise funds
for the national hospital for the
care of infantile paralysis. The
supreme, knight of the order at
New Haven, Conn., has made for-
mal request, on,-al-l units of the
order to join in this movement
and the Action ot the local body
is in response to that request.'

The four councils of Marion
county will join In sponsoring a
ball In the Mt; Angel auditorium
on Tuesday evening, January 30,
and a general committee to handle
the affair will consist of C W.
Brown, district deputy, and the
grand knights ot the four coua-- 1
cils. Chas. Palland of St. Paul,
Gus J. Kirsch of Sublimity, L. J.
Thomas of Mt. Angel, and Frank
Davey ot Salem, with power to
call additional assistance. Mr. Da

Nobody's

Presbyterians With Strong
Defense, Hold Wolf's

Men First Half ;

MONMOUTH, Jan. 10. Oregon
Normal took 24 to 13 victory
here tonight from the best Albany
college quintet ever seen on the
local floor in an exceptionally fast
game more closely contested than
the score indicates. W : ? 4

The Presbyterians, playing man
to man defense held the Wolves
to the low score of 10 while gath-
ering in eight points" for,, them-
selves during: the first half. A
tightened Normal defense allowed
Albany but five counters while
O.N.S. annexed 14. ' ; "

'Kitchen, through his stellar
floor work and accurate shoot-
ing, was high point man. with 10
to his credit. Both teams experi-
mented widely, trying a number
of combinations daring: the final
half.- -, ""v.:

Lineups:
Albany ; Normal
Klelhlock 2 .F. 3 Benjamin
Mauney 5 .F. 7 Allen
Curry 3 - C. r Averlll
George 3 G.. 10 Kitchen
Coffleld G ..... 4 Ashby

Official: Howard Maple;

3 Games Tonight
In Major Y Group
ThroA earnest will be slaved to

night In the fifth set of Major
League games in the T. M. C. A.

I;

3
11;

POLLY AND HER PALS
-
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Salem business houses who uis-play- ed

the blue eagle w hen n that
recovery symbol first came Into
being are still doing so, and as

"tap as revealed by a cursory check:
ot NRA .'committee : members, : In
not - a- - single instance has the
eagle been. dropped since the first
of the year. ? :V:. ". J,''

Information to this effect was
forwarded ' yesterday by William
P. Ellis, Salem NRA general, to
Frank -- Messenger, district com-
pliance director, after Messenger
had asked for a check on the gen-

eral
;

attitude on the rs

and employes to continua-
tion of the president's 'reemploy-
ment agreement. r ; -

The president's executive, order
extended the reemployment agree-
ment from December-3- 1 to April
30, 1934. v - '

Ol' Tirhe Rivali i
To Play Friday;
Monmouth Court

MONMOUTH. Jan. 10. Mon-

mouth high school will open Its
conference seasonal playing at
Monmouth Friday night In an ent

with Independence
high. This is one ot the1 antici-
pated games of the year, as In-
dependence and Monmouth are
traditional rivals for supremacy
in all athletic events, and the an-

nual 'hoop contests rank high In
Interest.

Coach Al Cox has a strong five-poi-nt

defense in his lettermen
squad: C. Wilson, A. Snider, Mc-

Kern, R. Snider and Winegar. In--

By
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Watkins Saves in
His Brief Papers

' Advertising.; although uninten-
tional,' entered' into' the solemnity
of a court Chamber . Wednesday.
During the arguments on the vali-
dity of the- - Knox liquor bill In the
Marion county circuit court, Elton
Watkins,' 'attorney for the com-
plainant, . displayed in .his hand,
the colored advertisement of a
soap product. Upon closer scru-
tiny it was observed he used the
reverse side of the soap wrappers
for jotting down notes, from which
he made bis arguments.

Cigarettes Up in
Price to 15 Cents

Cigarette prices in most down-
town stores advanced yesterday
to 15 cents a package instead of
the two packages for a quarter
price in effect here for more than
a year. Retailers said the advance
to the 15-ce- nt straight price was
necessitated by a raise in whole-
sale prices of 60 cents a thousand
cigarettes. Some merchants were
making leaders of cigarettes at
the lower prices yesterday. The
new price affects standard, ad-
vertised brands exclusively.

Little Mouse

NOW, DAKlKTVtXI
KNOW ANNIE IS AU26.

HOMEST-- wn AAT26 CLEAMiy SKDS

MICKEY MOUSE " Feeling His Wings
'

t mi ji ' t - : - - jse&T'ascrr:

PARRLSH IN BALLY

Hillt

Breaking a half-tim- e tie with a
vengeance Parrtsh Junior high
school last night walked off with
the big end of an 18 to 11 score
from Woodburn "B".team on the
locals' floor in a closely checked
game. Pete Hoffert, as fast on
the ' maple as: on the gridiron,
wormed his way - through the
Woodburn opposition to chalk up
11 for the Parrish boys.

Lineups:
Woodburn 'B" Parrtsh
Boyle 4 L. .F..2 Skopil
Conyne 2 .F 3 Litwlller
Larson 2 -- C. 2 Childs
SkiUer 1 .G...ll Hoffert
Guiss : --j. Henderson
Cook 3 ......JS

Official: Dunn.

TildenWins From
Vines; 3 Straight

NEW YORK, Jan. 10. fore

a record American tennis gal-
lery, nearly 17,000 spectators. Big
Bill Tilden, yeteran,
handed a straight set trouncing
tonight to Ellsworth Vines.

Cajifornian and former
world amateur champion making
his professional debut. The scores
were 8-- 6, 6-- 3, 6-- 2.
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Monday night for a game of bas
ketball with the local town team,
uMnr the lone end of the 29-3- 8

score. The local boys were not up
to their best because ot severe
colds and some ot the first team
were not put on the floor until
the second quarter. Jones - from
Mill City refereed.

The high school game Friday
nvenlnr acalnst Mill fry at Mill
City will attract a large number
of fans from the local commun
ity, uemoers Ol me team are
back' In condition now and the
game - should . be , an interesting
one. '

..

MONMOUTH BEATS

Mil.fTO 34

MONMOUTH. Jan. 10. Mon-

mouth high school hoopsters de-
feated Monroe high here Tuesday
night In a return engagement,
score 42 to 34. Monroe scored
first on the opening tip-o- ff and
annexed another point on a free
throw before the local lads got
started. Then Wilson, McKern and
R. Snider touched off a rocket of
scoring fireworks running their
lead to 12 points and holding the
visitors to one lone additional free
count, ending the quarter at 12
to 4.

The second quarter was a repli
ca of the first except that Monroe
tightened up on defense, holding
Monmouth to three field goals
while Monroe sank one basket and
one free throw, ending the half
at 18 to 7. The visitors started the
second half with a rush and spec
tacular scoring which brought the
count to a tie at 21 all. This
break steadied Monmouth, they
maneuvered a reversal of tactics,
and ended the quarter at 32 to
IS in favor of the local boys.

In the final quarter both teams
played about on a par, Monmouth
scoring 10 pointi to Monroe's
eight, and ending the game 42 to
34 with Aylesworth of Monroe
high point man with 19 points.
and Wilson of Monntouth with 16
and McKern with 10 counters.

Lineups:
Monroe Monmouth
Aylesworth 19 F.... 7 A. Snider
Stone 4 F 10 Wilson
Kyle 2 C- -.. .10 McKern
Rivers G 2 Winegar
Brlggs 5 G 7 R. Snider
White 4 S

Referee, Benjamin, Oregon Nor
mal.

BEARCATS FACE TWO

STRONG TEAMS. SOD!)

Willamette university will meet
two strofig teams, Oregon Nor-
mal and Colombia university.
here Friday and Saturday. The
Monmouth quint, which the Bear-
cats play Friday night, has a team
boasting several former all state
high school hoop stars.

The Bei ?ata have not yet won
a game, though in their last
court battle, with Olson's Swedes.
they began to show a little of the
play that made them northwest
conference champions last year
KJoostra, center, who was high
point man last year, began to hit
the loop, and Burdett, forward.
continued to throw them In, roll
ing up 12 points against the
swedes. Willamette has been
beaten by .University of Oregon
Oregon State, and Olson's Swedes.

CHEMAWA 5 TAKES

WOODBURN EASILY

WOODBURN, Jan. 10. The
Woodburn .high school basketball
team was outclassed by the Chem
awa team Tuesday night when it
lost, 22 to 35. Zundle was high
man for Chemawa with 1C points,
Jackson leading for Woodburn
with S.

Lineups: . .

Chemewa Woodburn
S. Shoulderblade 9 F.. 4 Gustafson
Zundle 16,i.....F....l Bonney
Mayor 2. ...... ..C. . ..6 Jackson
Keyote 2 ....... .G 3 Obrest
I. Shoulderblade 6 G 1 Halter

' ' S 4 Krauss
S. ; . ..3 Slmran

Referee, Bashor.
The Woodburn and Chemawa

second teams played a good game.
which ended 17 to 15 in Wood-burn- 's

favor.;
Woodburn will play Lebanon at

Lebanon, next Friday night.

Lyons and Scio
- Grade Teams to

Futnish Prelim
SCIO, Jan. 10. The Scio grade

boys and girls' basketball teams
will play the Lyons teams Fri-
day, in the Scio gym In prelimin
ary games to : the high school
game with Pialnview. -

The girls line-u- p will probably
be E. Palon and L. Holechek. for
wards; M. Morgan; jump center
G. , Nadvornlk, side, center;. F.
Dennlson and Phillips, guards.

The boys' team wjll probably
ne.'.c. Mumper and Kalina, for
wards; Rex Bllyeu. center; Pad
ula and H. McDonald, and Mont
gomerj,1 enards. - .

ANDERSON G1VEV TIX?flC
SOUTH BEND, Ind.: Jan. 10.-WVH-

'' "Hunk" Anderson,
former Notre Dame football coach,
departed today for Raleigh. N. C.to s. take over f his new duties as
head - coach ,at Worth ; Carolina
State, r Sprint practice at North
Carolina state will start January
15. Dr. B. A. Kamm of South. Bend
gave a. farewell dinner to Ander
son toasy m a south Bend hotel.

and LAte'irere.arresiea
in Portland. They come froni Lo$

-- Aas-elea. One of,the negroes, talk
lng lo an onlooVer iif the court-
room, said he was .the, father of
Farina,; the black yoangsterw)jo
plays In Oar. Gang" comedies." ;

' ' . i ' - : i. '

' ' ,

New Road Sought
To Rural School

: $"2-- J ; i

'Twenty-nine residents of the
rural district two miles south!. of
Salem filed a petition with the
county court yesterday asking for
the construction .of. nearly one
mile of road connecting the Salem-

-Liberty highway and the
Hall's Ferry road. The new con-

struction Is sought to gire resi-
dents of the district a better aci
cess to. the Salem Heights school.
Fart of the proposed road would
be oyer land to which the county
holds , title and which has been
partially Improved as a road. H. E.
Bosell heads .the list of signers.
The -- request will come formally
before the court February 9 wfcen
it acts on road petitions.

By CUFF STERRETT

By WALT DISNEY

BySEGAR

DARREL McCLURE

JUST LIKE A WONDERFUL.

1 J, "Tf 1

By "JIMMY MURPHY

I1JL SAY IT WAS.
COLONSUBECAIISE

1 CAN HARDLY.
CSUZYZ THATANV.
.OOO LUCk CAME '

, MY WW WITH YCU t.

STANDSNcr BESIDE, S

' - CHEMAWA, , Jan. 10. Chema-- -
wa- - basketeers; outclassing their
rivals In every phase of the game',
neTertheless, -- got In I some good
practice at tightening defenses to--
night and at the same time tromp--
ed oyer Gerrais high 45 to 3.

; When It Is' pointed out that the
score .stood . ZO to 2 at the half
the non-leag- ne .game has been

:. fairly described, ,, r, ; 'I
Once again 'the Shoulderblade

V constellation sparkled . with the
two brothers rsnoisg up a com

' bined . score of 21. ; .

.Lineups:- - -

Chemawa n Gerrais-
r - v ;

Shonlderblade 9 F ; ;. Colby
Zundle 4 -- V.:.F 2 Stokes
Majlwr JL.C- - -- 1 Lemery
Shonlderblade 12 G.. Schwab

, Kyoto . . G .... Kuhn
S. Eagle S
LaBreche S .S ,

Hunter 4 S ..

Blacketer 2 ..S
.. Official: Virette. .

." Last night In their second lea- -
. gue game of the season the Che-

mawa boys won from Woodburn
- 35 to 22. The game also marked

their second consecutive victory
over Woodburn. ,

OPEN GOLF PLAY OH

mm
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan.

professional golf stars,
200 strong, will tee oft here to

. morrow In the 18-ho- le qualifying
- round of the fourth annual $4,000
national match play open cham-
pionship. ' ,

... It is considered one of the out-
standing tournaments of the. win-
ter season unique In that it
brings. the: professionals, most of
them medal play artists, into
match play competition. .
- The short qualifying test will

' swing the 64 low scorers into Fri-
day's opening "match play round
of 1ft holes.. Sunday's semi-fina- ls' and next Monday's finals will be
over 3C holes. .
- Most of the conn try's, ranking
pros and the state's best amateurs

'are primed for a whirl at the par
35-3- 5 72 Lake Merced "course,

; where, the tournament was held
two years ago. ' -

Among the fairway troupers
are the winners of the three pre-
vious titles and chief prize money.
Leo Dlegel of Philadelphia; Wif-f-y

Cox of Brooklyn end the de-
fending " champion, Craig Wood
of Deal. N. J. r

Other prominent amateurs who
Will match strokes with the pro-
fessional brigade Include Frank
Dolp, former Portland star but

j now a local resident and once
holder of the. western amateur' UUe.

BEfflSArSllS
BOSTON, Jan. 10.-)-Sta- nley

"Bucky" Harris new manager of
the rebuilt Boston Red Sox, has-
tened here ' from hla Washington
home" today to spread the alarm
that his charges must beat the
Senators to gain the American
league pennant.
- "Washington is still the club
to beat,- - he reported to General
Manager! Eddie Collins before
they went Into their' huddle, over
spring training camps.

"Too many Ifs dot the Yankees
prospects." lie continued, "and,
now - that Mickey Cochrane has
left Philadelphia to take over my
old Job In Detroit, you .can bank
on it that the A's pitching Is not
going to be .anything to boast
about.

"Personally I think the league
has more balance than It has en-Joy- ed

for many years and the
team with a consistent punch Is
going to finish on top. Don't be
surprised to find the end of the
1834 American league race the
same neck-and-nec- affair that
thrilled the national ; league last
season. " "" ; "V

To prove he isn't superstitious.
Harris set i Friday, March 2, c as

-- the date of the Red Sox's depar-
ture for the spring training camp
at Sarasota. Fla.- -

AumsvilleBoys I
- Quint Winners :

fit T. But Girls Loses
AUMSV1LLE, Jan. 10. Aums-vil- le

took one game of a double
-- header basketball game here Tues-da-y

night with Shedd. The local
boys won 22 to 17 In a fast, hard-- fought contest. "

The girls game was also hard-foug- ht

.and Interesting,.- - even
.:. though the score, 29-1- 1, does not

. Indicate it. ; Shedd won. Houck
was referee. v

Eagles Now in Tie
With Red BitSTffi

-
-- ' - - jUr f ...nip 4 "Mi f nXS
The Eagles-climbe- d into a tie

. for first lae with the Red Bird
when they defeated the Red Birds

v
ft-- 2 Wednesday noon at Parrtsh.
- Lineups: i . ' ' " :;
Eagles 5 .

v ' ' ; 2 Red Birds
v. TavloF 1 ; ' V i Rtuwarf

Bishop ...F.1 i Roland
Hill 2 ,. Cl Swelgert
vy iper - ,Q..u Myers

- tjpston w I q; Gardner
Gottfried

Referee: Mason'

THIMBLE THEATREUrring Popeye Now Showing "He Gets His Man"

ITS LIKE TH'S.MA UJlMPV
If S0ME800V DO NTT CHEER OP)
OUR COMIC MVTlST.THlS

IOILL 60 ON THE, ROCK" - 1

Tnnwivi txerr ucfic, ' A

SftsO UJORLO. MKT IT? 3 1 GOT HIM CHEEWO UP) t DTS lVOUTRE RlCsrT-TH- ER HO OOV)

VTH-- l N" mP JO PRESS IN IHJ - V, OOKT VOO CgmiTj

1 p
r

UTTLE ANNIE ROONEY The Wen Dressed Blan

lost rrwyou know that--
T fJ4 MY POCKET RIGHT HERE.

SECOND-HAN- D WASHlNS-AAACHt- ME

MRS. CLEANLY IS 60NMA BUY NEXT
WEEK 6EEL.1 KIN HAPDL.Y BELIEVE ITS

AW,MA-wTJOKST- BUT 1 GAVE.
UKE. THAT HOW KIM 1 VtXl PTVE1-DOU.A- R5 )

( AGUy GETA "JOB ; j L FOR SHOES
I IF H. HAS TO WEAR, f I lASTWCEICf )

HOUSa AM'WHEM XCOT
CLEANLY.

DTHER- -I WOTlCE
GOnnAGET 1 TRUE -- . IT5EEMS
WASHING - DREAM SHE KIN

THE. 5HOC STORE fT WAS
X DOtfT WAMMA SAY
AlAYBE AMMIE. TySOtST

SITDOWM AN' READ A
WWILF" UFi UZA(U4lM TUT "I rfTlirA-- - VZv

THIMKSTHE A KTEW
AAACHIKE.

rr-- 4. BUT SHE SAW YOU HERSELF BUT
TT TO ME. .AW

,X LOOKED ffer --yY
IT--IT VMS

YOU

His Fingers CrossedTOOTS AND CASPER

F. i
HONEST, SHE KlNj

NEV5R GET
NOTHIN' . j FURMITURCv

THAT WAS
ALREADY APLEASANT

SURPRISE,
CASPER!

V

SAY, CASPERVE CHANGED
MY HIND ABOUT THAT HAISS

WHATSTHSBli
IDEA OF CtMNCt
MS THS RUN

AROUND, SHRIMP?
SINCE WHEN

HAVE I BECOME

.YOU ASKED FORI tVE

tl(t lilNX! I WONDER
WHAT WILL HAPPEN

ME TODAY NOW -

THAT HSS CROSSED
HY PATH AGAIN!

INSTKUCTED THE CASHIER TO ;

.

7

7
r

Kmg Fahw8yAaw. toe. Gnat Bnom ngta nterti,

Maybe Casper Had

OH. I'VE
BSENBUSV
COLONSL.'

THAT'S ALL!

C0K25 MY
COSS!

PS.
'

PCSSOll TO YOU ?

HOLD ON, CASPER!
I WANT A FEW
WORDS WITH

TO

iH,Ktrg fgiliii Sfnitcwm, lac, Gtttt --
-- V

iiiiiiiiwI Jll


